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aslant*: Thirynin 7,, Feb:2l, 15.16.

; TVINQY.IE Pia.MER,
.12 kis Rg!' Flelate and Coal -Rienzi's,

trinterof Third & ChEsniat Ft reefs Philadelphia,
rt.y.too, Naa.,lll Street. New York,.
No: t6; Stare arreot, grolon. and'
Ffinith cost corner cd'ihrtzintrire. & Valvi!rt.

'ldiflimnre, fs altrAgent foi rerrii ing ftibScriptiong and
StrirP7liSCll)olll9 thelylinurs' Journal • j.

urits INSURANCE.:
This kind of Insurance is beitinninr, .to-attraet con-

siderable attentiMi'm this country. Pamphlets eon-
laininethe ut.cesSa!y Information, can' be obtained at
libe4eititee-, Where application can be made. ' -• •

. AGENTS rprt TITT; MINERS' JOURNAL
It. De. Fore t: •,

Fast Carbon—lre.nry Stsig;lct..
-mni.are atithoriA,4l to ror,44e vithst ,tiptions and ad:
Igtittisentersts•hz the Nitierb.' Joustlal.

, ..• ,!

irTHE TARIFF,9.F 1842,
A.ND NO I;ii .''J

TIM Ticroorritic Which it ,,rhuyikill county, are
Irrr,Pcaftllty ittvit,nl ntiettiU a general' enmity Hire:-
um; to he held at the Court House, in-the borough of
th7rigblitirg. .

" Mandril the 2(1 rf illustfrn•xt;
C o'clock, I'. 1.11.f for ths porporte of electing 2 Me,

Artteit, to represent till,. 1.0,1111 y ih its, State Omrention.
which iikte ansTtnide at I larri.borg, tot tilt' nth of

'atneat,t, nittninattra ratolntate n.c Canal. Com-
iieringer, and' also to ttarrsart am h other business, as

testy lie dhented too col ial to pruntitte the glorions AVltig
earrae, and the canerolV:•ellare ofnat Carintry. Those
feemilyht the Tar-W. -as 111vor of the rlistri-
Ilatfon of the pmereeil,N th, Istntla onvn_ the
several elates, and rlpposed to the etrattliiltment of a
Vat, Treasnry, are Tomcod,: retptesiett to t.otne fqrw arc!
at this intrtortant ,Triois, and.sprees their .011 i iin,•nte4.

W.PITYLAI,. , DANIEL 0.. K Eft:4llN CR,
JOIEN REED; • • • Jo/IN tr. HEFFNER,
JACOB SUNK/ EORIIE Ii.AI,II:PNtAN,

ilfN PREVO';,,T, I JAMES; 11. GICAEFF,
443'3111PL1 BRESSLER, I J 011 N 'min. Jr. ,

- Standing CountyContutittee.
feb 2

STATZ. TREASURY OMER, ?
• Harrisburg,-Feb: Ix:'46. S

Dear Sir =b received to day, per mail,a letter
,dgned ..A. lJr W." enclosing ttvnt hundred and
fifty dollars. The writer states that certain. prop.
ertv many years age, descended'to:Ttlllateral heirs,
and that the tax due thereon, was not paid, and'.
'that the sum enclosed is for the payment ofthat I
tax., Thewriter requested me to announce the
receipt of thy, money in the ..ftltners' Journal at
Pottsville," and. enclosed also one dollar for its" ,in-
sertion in.youe Paper- I-enclose that 'sum- tu )4-oq,- 1,
and, request- you in announce that the remittance
of W." liss been received at the Treasury.

Very Respectfully; yours dc.
• • JAMES K. SNOWDEN

'l'o the, Editor ofthe•,Minore. Journal

J.7r,As there are some persons who might sup-
pose that the initialso, A. referred to A.
13. 1Vhiterof this borough.we base been requestitl
to publish the following:

St•hayaiti. ss_

Personally appeared before the subscriber, o.
Justice ofthe Peace fur said county, Andrew B.
White, Merebant of, the Briraegla of Pottsville,
ivho-on his solemn oath saith that be has been
showri a letter. from lames -R.. Snowden, State
TreasUrer,addressed To the Editor of the Miners'
!dishier, relative to the sum of $250 sent to the
State Treasurer,, for collateral inheritance tax,. due
the Commonwealth, who subscribes himself " A.
It. W." Deponent further saith that•he- knows

'no other person, in the borough of Pottsville the
italiati of whose name are ..A. B. W.:" Depo-
nerd, further saith that he never inherited or bad
devised to trim any property whatever, subject to
the collateral joheritance tax, end that he is. en-•
tirely ig•norant'Uf the authorship of-said letter re-
fermi to by the State.. Treasurer, or the,reasoua
that induced the writing•of the same.

ANDREW B. WHITE.
Sworn and subscribed before me

February 20th, 1846.
JACOB REED.

We refer our readers tothe trees advertise-
ments in our. cormuns. Thme arc several from
de city, inviting the attention of our business
I=

THE RIFF;

And the Effects Gf / British Policy.
4;:7" We aive• by petinust, In another column,

'ltfierproceetling,-; of the meetings of thuge.opposed
to.grantir4transpoitinv; p•ni!eges to the rtiaviga- j
eau Company; Itch], at Fox & Alortimeis Hotoil2

Satunlay and Nlamity last- The ntev42-

EMI

A late number el' the ••National Magszine-and
Industrial Record," contains an able article node:
the above title, in which the theory of free trade is
discutscd at length, and its evils fairly portrayed.
Prom that article we glean the following facts,
which cannot be too strongly impressed upon the
minds ofthose who oppose a Protective TarilT.

Fine English Geternment have always • used
the most streneous efforts to protect their own-
manufactories, and whenever theycould, to eiport
their products to foreigri markets. When etheBritish secured the possession bf East Florida•
they instantly went to 'work to raise madder, for
the purpose of excluding the' Dutch article from
the market Whilethe:United States were color
nice, the' British Government entortraged the
growth of Indigo in Georgia,,but so soon'• as we

became independent, the 'East India Company
commenced the.culture of thai article: hi the East
Indies, and in 179 Z announced lhi&they were
able to raise indigo in sufficient qUantiVand Of a
quality to rival that of the United States, and to
cxclettle Ike latterfrom Mt English. market.

A few years since it was slim:Mined that the
English were making elTorts to grdw cotton in the
East Indies. 'ln 1843 'it was stated it, some of
the papers that the effort had been a failure; but
the fact is' that the Most strenuous exertions have

iwge were ,not T.titninense,", though welt attend-

...ell by those interested in, boating on the Ca-
;tat, and a few others totally nuconre.l4, with
'either nilrirg or transporting, who expected to

'maake some t‘eapiter political or otherwise out ot
it.' With the exception ofone or two who went
to explain the]; object of the Company in asking !
for the bill, those engaged in naming coal dad not,
attend the mailing. They.are all, as far as we
can learn, witkout a single exception, in favor of

the Legislature granting the privileges asked un-

der prover restriciions. Our reude:s are all well
2C73115 that we have always apposed monopolit›;,,
in the ,Coal business, and if we believed for one

moment that the oljmt of the ,Cc.m, any is to

drive off lndiviivale,we should oppose the Bill

now asked far,. .Such however_ fronv the hut in-

formation we ran glean, is Dot their intention—-
their of is to stair their Canal with Boats of
the fa To class, toaccoutmokhatesuch trade a, stay

.offer—provided individuals are lint prepared to

Carry it. They. are now offering to sell theiabosis
at cost to those ?rho can pay down one-ball in.
carp, and will Crust theta fur the balance ibree
years. •Tttis is Jana for Lte purp.ve of dijuitbuting
the boats as much as possible. It is not tl.eir de- been, and are still being made, to promote the

growth of cotton in the East-Indies,and thosfirtions are 'rery succemful. 'that such is the
ca-.6e will be seen from the official statements of
the stock of cotton in LieerpOol. 'on th4s 31st Of
December 1840, and. 1842: - •

United States. Bales. East Indies. Bales
to !NW, there wore ;- a71,175 38;610
In IS II thecotton ofthe 260,1% he other )100 -01J,1!.7. had decreased to inert! to f ''3
So that the East India cotton from being less than
one-seventh of the amount of the United States'

sire to self to those who have the means of build-
lug boats for tbent4Sives, nor will the,Company
tease all their Boats to any one concrrii, and place I
them. beyond their control, leaving it in their
power to run op ,freighu beyond .a fair and re-

monstrating price. wirenevCr it is the itsterest.of the
party leasing to do•se, and rhos chive trade front
the Company's Canal. as was the case Iret tear. ,

All who are acquaints,: with tran.portation nn
the ICten,A, are aware that Companies cannot trans- ;
port •is cheap as individual.,who ruu their own
Boats—and hetrides, the public are also aware that
all the means that- can be raised are 'retinired t.ir 1
the enlargement ol erten.- Canal .ft was -at the
the earnest solicitation of the Coal oprratars.kand
then -only after emery inducement that had lweiC,
offered to indiviefusla to-build b•erats, had tailed, be- I
fore they engaged in building Boats to any esterit
, I—awl their deeire'to sell them at cost for one-half
cash; -and ,the balance ort three years cre•.ht, to

iocompetent person:9, should he imilleient to coo-

cince.eNery retlectinr_44,ersott 'battle.: company do
tot desire to engagelin trarsportin;'poal, uulm,

coinkiled to,do 50.,: The RAI ,110:;t1 Company
has excliss* Pririlegee, awl can trAttsport a kin
ofCoat to New York ut a fire& rate. Tk NUO4u-
tart Cornpany, oily ajis for the privilege, itz cu tz-

NUM with OilletE,- to carry Coal to New York at a

fair rate, wet:tided itniiciduala do not .proviiie
the necessary facilities for carrying it: thetn,elves.
If the one Corepauy ahcady enjoy= it I..rcire,,rqy

—is it justice to deny the Fame privitegy, nu/ rx-
ciy.sirely, but Only in tainittion eeit is what, t•, aC.-
oilter Uornparty running t uralfci ,rids eit-
ga4ed in the .sione hu.sintt,
net.

'lhere IS 01113 tlljeCliolllurged agniust dd. pal as
it passed, the senate O,.otlity of con.irler.ifioo—=lt
is this: That' the Cjoinpapy, if they found sit
their ihterest to drive individuals air thy C'.os3l,
`they cuubilaccomplish their object hy.etthancing
thesprici of toll, and lowering the rive offreigla
on their ,Boabi. 'There is some ground for such
an .:oljeciinn, rand it is the only fenalile one we

havi heard urged agaiiii4 the ritssagle of the Bill.
Ifa clause could he introduced guirding against
such a proceedin,i on the part of the Compaily;
we think ail objections to it, passage would cease,
excel,' from those who oppo-e it froth selfi.h or

disappointed motives.

THE ADMINISTRATION TA!IiFF.—WCIRFAWCe4
gave an extract, from -Walker's new Tarilf,Bill,
showing the proposed:duty on Coal and Iron.—
Iri to show what kind of competition our'

Coat:trade will have 'to encounter should' that
bill pass, we 'publish the :following description of
the.Neva Scotia Coal Fields, from the Philadel-

, •phia
We conceive it to ho the interest of the Bunt

men to?aid the Navigation Cump:iny with all the
means- "in :their power,- in sustaining the Canal
against the coaipetition of the Rail Road. If the
Canal should be prostrated, the Boatmenwh•i'tnl-
low transporting on it us, a business, would
prostrated with it. There are also other interests
that ought•to be con'Sulted besides those of the
'boatmen in the paks'age of this bill, •

TUE COAL. TRADE.--NOVA SCOTIA iNn NEW
BRUNSWICK BITUMINOUS COAL T'ii.t.ns.-=They
challenge any in the virurlil, for, (panty and'abun-
dance. They consist oflour independent Coat
Gelds, viz: ~

.ist. The Pictou ----t Oa sqUare miles-,-Linte-
stone Basin. 18 veins—first 37 feht thick. _ ~..

2d. Cumberlari—Eight -veins, and limestotte
of excellent quality, and -Very abundant.

3d. Sydnev=l2o ,square miles-14 veins, of
excellent quality-none Under3 feet and most 11
feet. Spanish River. , 15 veins-4 ;workable-6
feet veins.

4th. Albion,Vein of coal 50 feet thick-Z-fron
ores and Limestime abundant. Iron ores aro in-
terstiatifiedwith the coal-mehurea in gieat abun-
dance ihroughout, and of 'enormous thickikesiz—in
some places 46'feet. ,The Albion mines •are as

by water, have aria of the best harbors in
the world, are not surpassed either in the facility
Of entrance, good anchorage or general safety; by
Balifax.

TERMare STOUR •ON TUC COAST I—TC[
NTSSELS 1.51O•SIITT 1.0 -es Lus-r,—The storniof
Saturday and Sunday nights last appearsto have
extended osfr the greater portion of the Middle
ttnd Eastern Zhtein In New England the snow
fell to zidreai:depth, and the storm was more • se-

vere than any , that has occurred fur several years.
The New York Herald contains an account ofthe
loss of ten sesseis and sixty lives, in one Wrech-
cuaster'sdistriit o.ithr;coast of New Jeisey. The
wreek-master writes to the,Herald, that:he never
saw or heard of such an appalling scene as the beech
presents froth: Squaln Inlet, fur m:l4 miles south.
It is strewn wittt homes, bates. Water casks, trunk's,
goads, wearing apparel,broken spars, and thedeed
bodies,and a' there are but 'three houses on the
beach built of wrecked:woo/I, the _privations and
sufferings of thaw who did survi.e, must have
been horrible. -

Rissago frorn:theati minesto Upsten fro'm 3 to '6
days--to, New York, frorri 4.to 3 days,. The coal
can be tlcltvered in vessels at $1.50 per ton;and con-
sequently eanbesold in- thepustdo and New -York
markets, at about.the prim of anthracite coal,;s
the Richmond whirves. Withim ad valoremtiu-ey of 30 cents per ton, we shall have a .protfctionof forty Ave teeny+, and if so, hoc; Ring will we
enjoy our' great Eastern Coal trade? Let our
Coal dealers imam this -question.--Now is the
Utile to etudi it.

KALE' orLOTIVAT. refer tint 'readers
to an litiertigetnent fit another: oplutolti #Diintr far
aalo a numberofvalonble hh intltotown o 6 Tremont,
tocated'inthe 6watara Coal Region.

Tile 'liivzatewrs.—The late stnnns have left the
pavements In a horrible condition": :The groin , is very
decp,-"the patba are not yet lirolien, incrwtftking e. by
no means an agreeable exercise:;;VVe hope otWeitizens
Will not sulfeetheside.:n-allin to Ise:co.teredany longer

than Li actually,necessary. :, " - 1 -:

~" I •Itzzitra Iltzvy.—Daring thepaist WeeltlOdiss Han-
nah. Clown,has been- staying at:DlOrtlmeen Hotel,
Where she has been visited by rj large nurntier ofoar
'citizens. Mimi Crown Was 11 elev'enryeaci of age on
the)othof May last, and at present lieiglis3os poiinds•

i
Sheis said to increase in weight at the Latete of one pond
per week. If she continues to grow n thit ratio, she
Will be a.iretty mind sized girtby the time tir.' is 21.

Si. VatENTIN.E'r; Dryr;—Quite,a rnifenumber of Vat_
entities paved thrmighour Post Oftlee,• on Saturday
last--moro perhaps than on any, pro
Four men in this region are .too no
generai thing, to indulge in the ,Inst
L=l!=n)ffl
rhymes written in Pottsville, is cons'
with some other towns. .

=

ch•etiaa:ed as a
ry of Nall:ntine.
amd4nr: of Lad

Compared

RUNAW.W.--On Tuesday ihist, wri' horses attach-.
ed to a fainter's sleigh, ran away at the tow;.r pa'rt,of
Centre street, and,cnnrshini. up the -street; at a ve-
ry rapid rare. When po;itithe White Hurse Hotel,
they came to another sl4d which was'exactly across the
path'. This oßstroction however, did-not etOP thetn-,.
they leaped over .it,,ltnocked to pielces the Sled they
-were pulling, and injured the other ,ifery conalderably.
1 he -ground was strewed.with,beefind other provision
froci the sleds. Tlic streets were crowded at Ithe.time,
but fortunately no one was injured. We nay state
however, that on Tu6sday last biefaritd other

•

STIZAIVITERRIES-*e return Our thanks to Mr. Ben-
jamin Taylor, for sonie striwherrieS which he presen-
ted to us a fen- days since. • T,hey were raised by his
mother, an old lady residing with him: We mention
them as rather'unseasonable !ninnies.

Trig MISSES KILMISTE.—We 'nether! tail '',.treek the
perforniances of these two young jadies,children ratli_
er, as being of no ordinary character. The dancing of
the elder was graceful,and the singing ciflhe younger
excellent. Every one knows that'cblldren Imitate with
'great exactness, but it is very hard to realize that Em-
ma Rilmiste, a child of live years'of age,, shnulJ act
more naturally than nine out of eVcri ten of the fe-
males pm:ha-wiling on the American t,tn'ge. .9uch how-
&vet is the fact. Emma shows Clearly; imilotily by tier
action, but by her tone, and the eXpression her.coun-
tenance that she fully understands alt tlrac she Is re=
pealing. There as a liveliness in her Performance that
is rarely to he met with. The elder sister Elira, though
graceful and talented, isnot her Mittel'as inactress.--
Large and fashionable audiences 'were preSent on Fri-"day and Moculayeviiiing last. We learn that these Ju-
venile perti4Mers will visit our borotirth again, some-
time during the neat summer.

TUE '3l-AnEa -rs.—The late snowstorms hist-armed a
large number-of :Market sleds to Coins tor .ettsville, la-
den with various kinds of produce. We have already
written a description?tf_the appearance °COO- town on
market days. During the past week, the atreers have
been-thronged with vehicles of all descriPtions. We
have also seen a very large number 'of.rattlecome into
the town during the week.

DEATHS rnnu AcClDEritis.-ZA boy about Silteen
yearsinfage, named Elias Hiller teas caught in snow
machine...l:, at Mr. AndreW B. While's mines; about
three'weeks:since, and was so much bruised that he
died from 'his. injuries on Sunday . Young Hiller
was theonly support of a widowe'd moihCpWith four
small children. She is nop4tell entirely deititille-

Jokn Delany, a man Aboull'seventy yearsof age,' resi-
ding at Mount Laughy, was caught bettvegn two Rail-
road cars a few weeks ago, Andwas so badly injured
thy he died onSaturday last.

Corn WE...TiII:NIL:36VMM SNOW STOR.IY;—On Sat-
urday last inow commenced' fa/ling. and continued to
fall during the greater part of Sunday: Covering the
ground tothe depth ofaboitt twelve inches. The wea-
ther was quite cold after the stortz. and en•Thursday
'Warning the thermometer stood'il:ten degrees below
.7ero. which is lower by I2degreesthan irlms been at any
time during the ivinter. Theweaiher moderated con-
siderably I y Thursday afternoon, hand at Sn'ilnek in
theevening snow commenced falling again., lly Fri-
day morning the ground was covered trian average
depth of from two to three feet, and drift's !ix• or seven
feet deep were to be seen in all parts•orthe borough.
Sleighs could hardly get along ati all, and pedestrians
bad hard work to Make licathwaY. Those who have
resided in Pottsville from Its infancy state that this is
the most 'severe storm they. have known for severalcotton in 1840, hadinereased in the two years, ati

Liverpool alone, to. become.. morothan One-third. ~ years. Should a sudden thaw take place, great ,dam-
! age will he done to the,tnines.in the region , hod t o theThe stork of cotton on hand in all the portsrof ' work upon the enlargedCanal. 1 • 1 ' .

Englandand'Scotland in 1840, wati: : ! ____

WASITINVIN.PI RIRTiI DlAl4.—=Tilete• is no.nation inUnited States , .3111.99 1 In!" i the' world, with fewer days of national festivity than.

.East Indies 93,000 " I our own. Mitericatio celebrate 'only the day uponIn 1842, the United States had decreased) to which their Independence was de'clared,:nd tile natal
293,444 bales,,andlhe East Indiacotton increased day ofhim who led the army of the enlottieslthrough a
to 179,448 hales. , struggle of cialit years, until that Independence was

. -achieved; It is right and proper that national festivi-The above statement will show how .necessary fiery:Mood he appropriately oliseriMd. and We nit. glad
a Protective Tariff, for the purpose of fostering t to gee that throtighoin the clammy alwangements have
hone manufacture, is-to the i„terett , of the soudi, been made for. honoring the 9.2. d 'Of IYebruhry in a be-

Lcar, as ',it does, onThe consumption of American cotton is constant. ,tC lo mmiS nagttlinnl nli n, the.
Occurringthisv Ministersof thefl'ospel in nil partS ofty decreasing, while that of the British article is 'the Union, hove determined to deliversermons on Na_

It.coniing greater. England adopts every means I tional subjects. The Ministersof the';earinits churches
M thislii s borne

to ihe gdh,, will
and

deliver;::r i i i t dair ;. eoaes
companies

.. 1,iwocri,l,at'
in her power, to, proeeet her manufacturesand to
render herself independent ofother Countries... By

!

suitable
tend at thedifferelnt plicei of wors yhip.

.

protecting the industry of her population, site has Monday will tie observed as WashhigMit's Birth
made berself.great Mid powerful. 'The opponents I Day (silently is. The military will parade and a grand

of a Protective Tara its this country urge the i Ball will he given at the Mount 'Carhon !louse.. We

Free Trade systa In of England as a reason to op-,
have not heard- of any other preparations for keeping
the 22nd..

lame FUJI a Tariff. The Duke of Wellington, in 1
rtpl ing to Eutl Gray and others, said that when
.Gee wade Wai talked of as existing in England, it
vi -.17;:•a la ahsiirditi. TilereMIS no suchthing, and

1,116i-c could he no pick thing usfilee trade ill that
eoantry: W'i proceed,'- says lie,-oott the system
of protecting our own manufactures and 1111. 'stern
produce=the produce ofourlabor and our nil; of
protecting them for exportatiOn, and prxitectiog.
them for home consumption ; and on 'that ,univer- /
sal system, of protection it was absurd !xi-talk of
free trade."

THE EXAMINATION BALL—CLOSEOF TILE DANCING
SCGOOL.—MI. Slough gafe Ills:examination Ball at the
saloon of Geisse's Eagle Ilotel on IThursday evening
last. The attendance was very Mtge.*. room being
uncomfortably crowded. All of Mr.' Stottch's pupils
were those children who bad just been leawing their
"first steps," and parents who had Laken lessons in the
"Polka Quadrilles." TheCachnea', the Grand.Polka,
Fisher's Hornpipe, Cotillions, Waltzes, and the Polka
Quadrilles, wereall danced by the pupils. The dan-
cing of the children was especially admired.' ,It is as-
tonishing to Fee the ease and grace with which the lit-
tle' ones move through the mazy dance_ The party
broke up at about midnillit.

. Mr. Slouch has taken leave of his Pottsville scho-
lirs for the winter. During. hii , stay stomp us, his
classes have been very large, and lie has given univer-
sal satisfaction to those who were his pupils, and to
paients whohave sent their chthfren. ;i

-

We are requested to return thethanke a Mr. Slouch
to the people of Pottsville for thepatronag so liberallyibestowed upon him during-the past wint er.' lt is his
intention to visit the town again next fall -•

J...- 1,,-,Tni Excetaton isdiscontinued.' -It seems
that•there is not, in the Union, a .saft6lent taste

, •

for the fine' arts to sustain an illuStrated news,
paper. ,

Ho*. W. L. Yasrcs.-;—We- noticedlast week,
, 1

the fact that the Governor of Alabama had vetoed
the bill exempting this,,,,,rentlarnan froM the °Pere-
lion ofthe lavi punishing duelling, recently passed
by the Alabamian Legislature,• gine.o then we
learnthat both branches of. the Legislature have,
by the requisite majority,exeMpted him from the

incurred by.his duel With tVir.,Clingman
•

of North Carolina; thus annulling the Governor's

Tut SLATE Powsa.=Tho LotpfOcot in Con-
gross have given Texis.two members of Congress
Aohelp break down the Tariff,,although :the popu-
lation-does not 'much exceed jr5,006 . White and
black--and 'cannot poll over 10,0001voterr. The
counties of Dauphin, •hebanup antir Schuylkill
polled at the last Presidential ': aleotiOn 16,088
votes, and has only one member of Congreki.—
Northern "dough-faces" haves given the slave
power the ascendancy, and w, are ?ow reaping
thebenefits:of it by a threatened destruction of all
'the leading interestsof. the Ncirith. • 6,

•

CONGRESSIONAL.
.

' ...ii- • - ''Alt /0The Senate has-been .almost exclusively engs.. -- -
;

Sen.of Jtento:
.

for the last week in discussing the expediency : - :Tax Lv.,‘ sr./tit:Ms oilotis h'ail,determined to .

PeCchelitihe' llues"

''.._,giving the-ore:innotice. Ort.Thureday last 'maser another efrort.to turn that, Territory into a
Mr. Clayton made a werful i' State. Delegates to'abonventiimare lobechosenpo
ion,. favorable tothe giving of the, e_e_tieo-__. He nfo elilotwAinp g.riLisnd vrithe Convention' to meet in May

•

ook the-ground that it was necessary for the two
•. lisonci . trrmi . .rit bill had been

ountries to come to some agfeemenk respecting introduced Into theLegislature f New York, and
i tegem and that, giving the notice that the joint it is said will pass, reducing e legal rate of in-,
• Ccupation must cease would not the -resin the west in that State from 7to 6 i teat."
•" Ern c onsequenceofthe Railway excitement, ng-hances of war. The affect produced byMr.i land'has adopted a car-nation. - She since dealt

laytorr way very great, and-several, senators who -in white and red rosee.
•

-, ,
bad before decided to go against the giving of the
notice, declared afterwards that they were willing
Mat it •Shoukl be given in.some shape. Mr:Clay-
ton's speech was calm„ coa; and was much ad-
mired by men of'all parties).

Oti Monday Mr. Hannigan Trade'a spree!) also.
in favor of giving then, notice:: wasa totally
different.:affairfrgm that of Mr. Claytori—much
more fiery and.moch less arguininiativec

The house of Representatives have been enga-
ged in passing appropriation bars.. -Several resolu-
tions, calling fur Mr. Walkers nave Tariff bill.
has been voted doicn.;.There seeitis to be a de-
termination that this bill shall not be given to the
public witil it is regularly reported to the House
by the chairman, Of the ComcuitteeTS Ways and
Means. ,

g.,

• ltiorrtrirssr7 vo-Crier. Hais.—The .Hartford
Courant saysthatthe subscription for a monu-
ment to the memory of Capt. Nathan Hale, has
been , nearly filled: It is to be made of Quincy
Granite, 'A portion of itis ready for fuse, and
will be transported tails destination doting the
present 'month: ' ,

Emur,rstt NEWSPAPER :BNTERPRISE.—Ttce
London Morning Clironicle ,has 'sent a reporter
to this country !o report for that paperthe prOcee-dingslef Congress. •

The Great Fakir of Kra has-taken up hisquar-
terx for the present in Louisville, ley. He takes
up his quarters wherever the credulous are in
great numbers..

COTTON FACT'ORT TN BURLINGTON N. J.—
Mr.' William r, I<iael is ei,out to convert a' large
building on Wobti street. in Burlington, N. J., to
the purpo=e of ti Cotton Factory. It will contain
2500spindlei. and will give employment to from
seventy-live to one hundred heeds. It will be a
profitable improvemefit for Builington.

Mr. Wbirttney, the projector ofa railroad acre=s
the Rocky Mountains, is now in Washington city
endeavoring to push his plan.

Vtnnascy.—An individual yesterday applied
to one ofthe police captains fora warrant to 4r-
test irman named ..tOld Bo"ales," in Nashua

..During the week, the exciting tnpte. of debate
in the Senate,. has been' the proposition to grant

the right of way. to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road through the southern'portion of the State to

Pittsburg. Senator Gibbons. of Philadelphia,
auppoited the Bill i t a powerful speech, in the
course of which he pocked forth some biter in-

vective against. those in the city Who have at-

tacked.hirit ferthe course he hastaken on this mea-
sure. Hiseolleague, Mr. Grubb, oppit-cd
On Thursday the vote _,was taken, and the Bill
wita.Stegativeri by a vote of 16 to 15, as follows:

•street.
"Ohl "lonics," said a policeman, no on vier

carried such a ti n e r
• , "Oh Yes," tqlied 'the verdant genius, "I sOW it
on his sign." •,

The policeman went to the place and read a sign
as follows

OLD BOTTLES ;

bought here !,
FBAs—Messrs, Black, Cars.M, Darragh. Dar-

Gi'Aions, Gillis, Hill, Hoover, Mori.
son. Russ. Sander.siin, Sullivan; Williamson, Sher-
wood; Speaker-15.

Pigs—Messrs. Anderson, Benner, -.Bigler,
Chapman, Common, Gmbh, Cfeacraft. Dimmirk;
Ebaugh, Fegely; Ftralkrod, Heckman,' Jordon,
Quay, Rahn, Smith-16.

The Harrisburg Tell graph ofWednesday, states
that the Bill granting the right of way to the New
1orkand Erie Rail' Road through the northern
c.uniies of Pennsykarda. passed the House this
morning. liy a tate of 64 to 30. All amendments
to the bill were voted down-.

SHOULDN'T WoNina. ! John Smith has peti-
tioned the 4egislature of. Massachusetts tochange
his name!.
.. Tux REVOLITTIIINARI Pcxstox BILL, now be-
fore. the House of Representatives, appropriates
between sixteen and seventeen hundred thousand
datlars for pensions upder the various laws of Con-
gress.

An old writer says, 'the smiles of a-pretty wee
marl are the tears of the purse.' • t

Mr. Leonard Hyman his been arrested in Nets.
Oilcans, for killing Thomas untie.' id a duel.
Hyman give hail in45000 for his appearance on
the 19th inst. The new constitution ofLouisiana
makes the penalties far this offence very severe,

The' Smith faMily is-sn numerous in New Or-
leans/that in publishing 'the list of letters,' it haS
been 'foundnecessary to give them aplace togethe`
under the tread .of

Several petitions have been- presented in the
Houss•against grantingilliansportingprivileges to.
tie Schuylkill Navigatign Company.

The corregpundeut tteU.,S; Gazettegives
the fiillowing :

• AarOustiran DF9I-OVEM leers
than a direct attempt to bribe a member, of • itio
Legi Imeire with money. •

. .

TEXAS PoTATnes.-e-The editor of the New .0r-
Icaini Picayune, has seen( some samples of the Texas
potato, from which ho infers that if there is any
disease.smong them it is very, different-from -that
in Edrope. 'The disease is plethoraa predisposi-
tion to grow faster than common, and a tendency to
great corpulency. One ptito infected with tide
disease is a meat fora family.' .

Mr. Piollet obtained leave to make' a statement
AVfall 'personally referred to himself,but was ofvast
importance to the body of which he was a mem-
ber. I Mr. P. then stated that a man by the name
'of Daniel M. Cook, frOm the State of Oltiii;' had
called an him,'and solicited his influencein fay&
of the Lehigh County sunk.lie being a member
of the; Committee on Banks) in the investigatiOn
now going On in reference to that Batik. Thi
first time be called on him, he suspected what he
was 'after, and resolved to expose him, but put
him Ofl'fora future. meeting, and id the mean time
consulted with Mr. Burrell, and some otherof his
friends, as to what he had better do in thepremises.
By advice he resolved to receive the money, and
acconlirigly the money ($400) was paid to him
this 'morning at Buehler's, in the presenCe of Mr.
Buehler. andprit up in a packogtr, which. was laid
by Mr. Piollet, at the ciOse of •his remailo, on the
Speaker's desk.

Mi. Burtill then stated that he had been con."
suited by Mr. Piollett, as stated by ,him.' and ho
therefore offered a preamble, setting forth the facts,
accompanied by a resolution, poiefiling for the ap- '
peintment of a special committee to investigate the
facts-and report. to the House, with pdtv.et to send '
for persons and papers which was agreed' to. and .
the fglpeuker appointed Messrs. Knox..Gerinn,•Gal-
loway, Nicholson and Trego, said committee. .;

A jwatrani was then issued by the Speaker for
the agest of McCook, and the Sergeant-at-Aims
soon iyafter returned. having him in custody, where/
he must await the action of the House. It is 'to(
be hOped this, will put a stop'to attempts of this',
kind lin future, although some similar cases have
occurred, except thatrthc attempt was treated with
such traarkral disapprobation at the outset as coin-
pletely.to bluff of the party. Col. Piollet, 'how-
.cVer,l is entitled to the thanks of the community
for his of its to bring the party to jus-
tice More anon! ,

The House adjouthed soon after: the excite-
inerit being so great as to iunfit them ,for doing
.any business properly,
' 00- committe•waS appointed' and the subject
is now undergoinil `an investigation; AlcCOok is
a prdminent loco-loeo' anti-bank man from Ohio.
The investigation will no 'doubt .produce some
queer develoltements, beforethey arc through with
it, The Ilarrislinrg Telegraph remarks: .;

;

Tilt SrE i, 3TSIII PS.—Tliere will Tie two-learners
front, Entilarld -:.nekt month, ofiliOllgh the' ',Awn-
monthly paSSai;es do not.ciiininence until April.

. .

Mrs. Holland, who keep.• a boarding hou'se in
Neve Orleans, died recently from apoplexy,lmought
on by a violent, fit of paSsion. •

.41. seeing to hare been a scheme co -med.:did and
eorehimated between. McCook,. Piallrt, d4aporte
and Burrel, without farther agents, or participa-
tors. The iliteeink nimed geillemen hare caught
a gull of their own class, and are now plucking
him fur the umuserrient of the public. When the
picked gull gets a 'chance at his pluckers, we shall
see what lies under theirfeatheu"

The whole affair, as usual, is confined to the
Locofocos. No Whigr, are implicated.

Scrime.—The Norauimplon;
Courier states, .that- the late fsaac C. Pray, of !dos-
tcm, iwtaid to have left an es tate. of ssoo,otp, one
third ofwhich Will go to a recreant son of the
same name, now in England.

.Some time since' Miss Marietta Ingham, teacher
'of a female seriririaq at Leroy, Genesee county.
'accused Miss Mary N. Ladd of having _stolen a
gokl. watch. A slander suit WaS immediately com-
menced, whiiih has resulted in a verdict Lir Miss
Ladd'of s3ooo.datnages. •

. AN ECONWITCAL Anrreti..--FnCinrinaii they
shut the windows of their shops ia the day. time,
and hum lamps,. An individual from the. Vast
ventured to enquire the reason of this odd custern.
when the answer he. received way that he had lived
to a poor purpose if he had pot yet discoveredthet
lard oil was cheaper ihandavlight.

Vaerener. i:enso.—The Hibernia brought a
larger cargo ofmerchandise to the port of 130stor;
than any'sleamei that had been here. The duty
On her:cargo was $125,006. She also had $140,-
000 in'. specie.: ,Value of cargo about $500;000.

A CuA:coi--The Lowell Courier informs us`
Rcv. Mr. Remington,for2o years a Alethodist

preecher, formerly of Boston. and more recently of
' Lowell. has announced to his people his conversion
to the faith of, Baptists and his resignation of
his pastoral charge. He is to be baptized'on thei
coming Sabbath,

•
-• .

LovistANA ELECTlON.—lreturhs from all- the
parishes but eight, give 2,125 majority for John-
son, (Loco.) The Legislature thus far .stands :

Senate—Whig 12, Loco-Feces 15; House-33
Whigs. 42 :Loco i'ocos.
- bfosryxvr TO GEN: WAROEN.—The' Com-
mittee on Revolutionary Claims of the, United
States House-of Representatives, has recoil:mend-
rd the erection of a .nionument to the memory of
Gen.Gen. Joseph Warren, who fell on Bunker Hill.=
The c imtnittee were unanimously in favorof the
bill, whit% is intended -to carry out the resoltition•
of Congress on the subject, adopted in 1777: The
sum appfolinated I,v the bill, for the purpos'e, is
live thousand dollars.

PG lILIC'AVO):K dr PENNSYLTA'S! 1:—:-The re-
ceipts and expenditures upon Wein:tate Works of
Pennsylvania, from January lst, 1815, to Sloruary
IRt, 1810, aceortlinu to the repoit octhe Auditor
General have leen As' annexed :

Hon. :Wll.itiot C. Ray zs, late U. S. Senator.
front Virginia, appears in an ale and lucid letter,
on the 01`e•mn Quet.tiori in the National Intelli-
gencer. He takes grouild for Negotiation, Com-
promise, Peace, and against the exclusive preten-
tions set up in behalf of our Government to t•the,
tchoic of Oregon:. 'including the extensive region
.of ;Frazer's River, which a‘l admit was both dis-
covered and tirst settled upon by British subjects,
and has never seen the face of any other settler,
either Spanish br Columbian. He forcibly. urges
that Mr. Buchanan, in his 'eagerness to make out
for us,a title Op to 54° 40', has weakened our title
to the Valley of Ate Columbia-, so powerfully vin-
dicated on the giounds of our own fist dieMovery
exploration, occupation and settlement, by Mr.
Calhoun. He urges the truth that Mr. Buchanan,
by going behind thii and claiming underbid Span-
ish pretensions and voyages along the coasi,Which
were never folloWed up byr actual possession and
settlement, has really weakened our case, by ma-
king out all that we did ourst•lves prior to 1815-
the discovery .of the Columbia by Gray, its explor-
ation by Lewis & Clarke, andits occupation byAstor & Co.—to lie downright unauthorised intro-,
sions upon Spanish-territory. and ao conferring no
rights whatever. •

We have little doubt that Mr. Duchanan, by
hit flashy, awash-buckler • style of managing our

-case; has really, as Messrs. Gallatin & Rives (both
experienced Diplomatists) suggest,damagedinstead
of strengdleningit in the eyes of discerning adepts
in International Law. The way he mixes up and
accumulatesAmerican andpanish claims, in ut-
ter reckleisneas of their incongruity, parallel 4 thatof the Verniont lawyer, who appearecl,in Court to
defend a client who had borrowed hiS--neighbor's.
potash kettle to make sugar in, and bad cracked
.it while so using it: "Please your Honor,"•asid•the; lii*yer openbig his case to thojudge, tour de-
fence rests on threci points': First, the kettle was
cracked when.: we borrowed it; secondly ,It was
whulo when we returned it; thirdly we never had

Y. Tribune. .

, • Di,burBeilielits. Reccipts.. ,

Philadelphia a nd Columbia "

Railway,_,
-'

;$.--:.03.300 71 ,51`22,703 :13~, . .

Allezhenv Portaem itailivay, 20,49.6 :+.3 I . 161,156.39
Eastern Division ofcanal, 26,,102 tiO .

Juniata., ido ' ;do - 58,4:71'61. . 340,951 4,9.
Western'' ''do '' de ' 181,487,49., - 1

.
LTnia 1 Alain Line, , $491.885 -30 , $027.p10 57Snsquielianna Ihrision, tl-.2,1t ,0 t 20 1.1 , '.Wee& Branch ! do ! 48,1710 14 141,202-69
North Branch . ' ,d.. 0 .:- , 32,710 59 . • .

1Delaware ' I do • , 34,30'5,11 ; 129,631'19
Braver, Franklin. and Wig- . I1 '

- conisco, '' • ' 5,126.09 t. ' • .
Pay'sit Canal,Commissiow. . - 9,. -1.. ,

era,
Pay of Loci-keepers,

Agents, &c.,

6,:162 99
69,2; 01 I

Parns.lt has been well said, that the thingmo 4 likely to make the angels wonder, is t 6 see a
proud mcrn. But pride ofbirth is the melt ridic•
ulous of all vanity—it ia like the boasting of the
root of the tree, instead- Of thefruit it bears. _

081.716 43 i1.M9.700 6565
681,718 43

Total net receipts, $516,9t ,t '22
The net recerpis of, these works amount to

two per cent on their aggregate, cost. The rail- .

roads of Pennsylvania, both public and private,
or thole owned by the Slate and by individuals,
have within the past year been More productive
than the canals. Of the. $516,951 22 aggregate
net receipts, $358;131 6tii wero'frign the Philadel-
phia and Columbia ,and the Allegheny Portage
Railway.

Pot.tx.—Wo full the followifig, in the j3alti-
.more• Sun :

EX6TEMLNT INPITTS nuno.--Theexciternent
prevailing at Pittsburg against_Philadolphia, on
account of her opposition to granting the "right
Of way" to the Ohio river to the Baltimore &

Ohio rail-road, is becoming intense. We learn
from the Pittsburg Dispaich, that a pledge is now.
in circulation for signatures, against purchasing,
from any merchant who hereafter ,plocares his
goods from obnotiotia Philadelphia merchants.

Wheat Flour, per Bbl.
Rye ' do -

,
'" '

Wheat huihel
Rye , - ' •••

SJIALL Pox.—An efficient movement waft las Corn. •

pat, :• . .', •
week made,,by. the corporation of Baltimore, to . Potatoes 'new -•

"

meet and check the progress col' email pox' in that Timothy seed, , ::
city. They provide for the employment of twen- agyser _ - Dozen -Y Y

physicians to' visit every house in the city, and Butter , ., lb,
4 6vaccinate their inmates. This is by fie the moat 'isms

•

wise as,well as _the meat 'efficient sanitary. provi- Plaster'; Ton
sion, thst-vvelave heard. of, in connection with nay

_.
___

theprevalente of thisthsadful disease in several f'4l:: Pe dnsni;alrr eedd ET' b.
of out huge eitiee. : - -

'

- ' ' ;
-Dried Apples pared "

A CASE OP . Corset arum—We received the
following esinsinunicatbm fro the Staterressurer
which we pulilisk•With pleasure._ We hope that.
thos#f our sub.wribeis who are in aroma, will be
' In a 'similar, inanase-

,

total 'Affairs.

THE- MINERS' JOURNAL.
GREAT PUBLIC MEETING.

Schitylkiil, Navigation Company.

As immense meeting of rho Coil Operators,
Beatmen and Citizena.of the county ofSchuylkill,
was held agreeably. to previous notice. at Fox &

Mortirrier's Hotel, Pottsville, on Saturday, Feb.
14, 1846,,t0.teke into consideration the applica-
tion'of the Sninylltill ,Navigation Company for
Transportation Power, now pending before ' the
Legislature.' On moiion, STRANGE N. PAL-
MER,, was ,chosen President; Frederick Haas,
Edward: 'O'Connor, Edsiard Colahan, George
Dougherty and Thomas Gorman.; Vice Presidents
--owl Roland Kline and John Gillespie, Secreta-
ries.

_

The objects of the meeting haying been explain-
ed by the President, on motion the following corn-
mittee' was appointed to' draft resolutions, to wit:
=Robert M. Palmer, George Dpugherty, Edward
Colahan, Thomarlynch, James Downey, Thom;
as Gorman, Daniel Kline,' Roland Kline; and
'Frederick Haas.

The meeting was addressert by Fiedericlt Haas.
Rob': M.'. Palmer and: John Dougherty. against:
lint), John G. Hewes, 1. S. MeMick'en, J. M. Cros-
land and;Elwood Morris, in fayorof the applica-
fion of the Navigation company; when,

On, motion,. the committee with instructed, by
an immense majority, toreport Resolutions adverse
to the application of the Company, to in adjourn-
ed meeting to he held at".the 811. 111f1place; on Mon-
day. the lath loot, at, g
.

..
•

•

Ntoralay. Feb. 16, n very large meeting assem-
bled mtrec,ittly to adjournment—the President in
the Chair; lion'r M. P 7.i1 Fn. from the commit-
tee. reported' the following Resolutions, which
were twiceread. ieperitely considered, and adopted
by 'fleet:motion—not a dissenting voice beaig
raised:

• Whereas, The citizens of this ,region have re-
cently that the Schnvlktll Navigation
CoMpariy has 'applied to the Legislature of this
State, for le law granting them ,the privilege ofbe-
coming Aranspinters of Coal, Nlerchnnilize. &c..
and a Bill granting Ilion this privilege is now on
the files of the LegislAirre, and has, as we under-
siand-- finally pissed the Senate. and whereas, the
grant of such a privilege to.tii4 Na' Malian Com-
pany,would incur opinion, prilir ‘itally injurious
to the interests of all climes ofour citizens, inclu-
ding Boatmen, %liners, Operators, Mechanics and
Profesional men; Therefore

Wesolved...Tha(this muting 'do rrmst earnestly
remonstrate agairpit the passagepf said Bill into a
late, Because,

let. If the Schuylkill Navigation Conajrny are
permitted by' law to become transporters of. Coal,
ike.. upon their own Canal, the immediate effect
must be to dove off individual transporters entire-
ly, and ruin hundreds of our citizens whO have
invested their money in Canal boats, by depriving
their of employment and rendering their property
worthless.:

2nd. Because if the Navigation Company be:
comes transporters, there i 4 nothing to' prevent
them_fromin,s down the price of freight, and
raising, the rates of toll so as at once. to secure a
monopoly of the transportation. For proof that
this is their intention arid. policy, we refer to a
pamphlet publiSheeirk Charles-Ellet Jr.,
the present_ Fresident of the Navigatien Company
entitled as Address to the Stockholders of the said
Company, 'in which he states, that with an en-
forged Canal, and .a substitution of Steam power
for horse power, the Company if they choose to
become,transporters, will be able to unsettle rates
of toll on Coal, to fifi cents per ton, and lower the
price of freight to. 25 cents per ton.

' 3d. Because, so 'soon as the Navigation Compa-
ny have, by the sacrifice of individuals, secured a
monopoly of the carrying business, they will prob-
'ably be axle to-effect such a compromise with their
great rival, the.Reading Railroad Company; as

will 'enable these two monster Corporations en:
tirely 'to control the biteinass operations. of this
region. Thaciiii• .N.lvigaiinn Company is willing
to exert :their powers .to oppress and injure the"
Citizens of This region, let their past: history, before
the Railroad was in.existilnce, tastily.

4th. Because;there is nothing in the business
necessities of this region, Which requires the, grant.
ofso Singerous a power to the Navigation Com-
pany. Individual enterprise left free to.act, has
always been and will continue to be, abundantly
aide/ to transport- t 7oal, &c., upob the tiehuylkill
Canal,at as reasonable rates us the capacity and
facilities ofthe Canal will eneble 'Transportations
to be efibcted:'

Resolved, That thfs ineetingis nut disposed to in-
jure the Navigation Company, in order to advance
the intents of the'Reading Railroad Company,
hut that we are in .favor of sustaining both these
great Companies in fair and honorable competition
and rivalry, in order that the business facilities of
this region., May be increased, and. our citizens
preserved from tho evils of monopoly.

Resolved, That we approve of the' privilege
granti b the Legislature to•the Navigation
Company authorizing them to'construct Cars
and'. Boats, .be used in transporting Coal, &c.,
:to and upon the Canal.

; • Retinierd,.,, That this meeting would approvenf
a grant by the Legislature to the Schuylkill Nay-

Company, authorizing,, them to put Loco-
; motive Engines and Cars upon the different lateral.
:Rail Roads in this Region, and use them in trans-
; porting Coal to the Canal, there to_be loaded into
:the. Boats ofindividual transporters.

Resolbcd, That we hcfehy request our Senator
,andRepresentatives in the-Legislature:to cast their
votes and influence against the passage into "a law
of the Bill now on the files of the Legislature,
granting general Tiansportation privileges to the
.Schuylkill Navigation;Vornpany.

Reroleql, Th'at these proceedings be signed by'
the•ollicers, printed at the expense ofthis meeting,
and copies furWarded to the Governor, and toeach:
Member of the Legislature of this State. .

Resolved, 'l'hit. the several Editors in this coun-
ty be requested to give these proceedings a place
in there respective papers.

Sigard Ify the o.fficers.j

NIARION 1t11 ,1.E RANGERS. Will meetat theirV.r" armory,in full tihifin Sanday moraine, Feb.
4"_d, at 9 o'clock, for the arpose of attendintt Divine
Worshipat the Episcopal church. The I'onnanr will
meet for Parade. at their armory, on Montlay,the'rdd ofFeb..inst., at 10o:clock A. M. fly command

DANIEL' ROSE, Ist Serrt.
NATIONAL LIGHT INFANTRY, Parade Feb.

231 at 0 o'clock A. AL. provided-with 13 rounds of
blank cartridges.- fly command

STEI'IIEN ROGERS, Ist Ser.ft.‘""

RELIGIOUS .79"0
DIVINE SERVICE will beheld intheWelsht:r"Entigregational Church, in this borough, nn Sun-

day afternhon at 2 o'clock, and at 6 o'clnrk P. MI
BAPTIST MEETINGS.—By Divine petrnission,1:1" the Rev. Mr. AzinEnsost will preach every Sab.

batlrat a ~'clock in the afternoon, at the Universalist
Church. •

.;71.1 ItR. IE D
On Thursday the 10th insi,by theRev. John Maddi-

son, Mr..lOllN MUCKLOW, to Miso MAny DeSTO,,Rii Of
this neighborhood. -

On the 16th inn., by the Rev. Dared Ilaesinger, Mr.Lit! FIRV ER WO MELsminr, to 3lts.tn EneA 'A. daughterof Mr.N.J. Mills, brith of Pottsville.
In Philadelphia,on.the Gth inst., by the Rey. E Ogil-

by, JourG. OcittAiti, ot'Ne,n•castte upon Tyne, (Eon..)
to Sanaa' ELtzagivrti, ilailghter of the late IL 11. Grubb,
o(Laaneapter county, Pa.

On Thursday the Ph hist, by.N: M. Wilson, Esq.,Mr. WILLIAM LAWTHEII, to Miss ELIZABETH lIVHDLEI
all of ,Schoylkillcounty, Pa.
• On the'l9th that.; by the Rev. Joseph MeCool, Mr.‘VASIIINGTON ItEtrANYDEFt, to Miss ANGELINE, dough-ter of Mr. Peter Kline, of New Castle, schuylhill Co.

On the.l7thlnst.; by the Rev. Mr. Mennig, Mr. Wol—-
ter. ticitv:a, to Miss MARY., daughter of Mr. John-Ertll
man, both of Pottsville.

-DE.ITIIS.
In Miners%ille, on the 16th inst.,lll.(nts,daughter of

George and Elizabeth Ilebe, aged t years and 5 moths.
In Minerari:le., on -the with inst.. GEORGE WEIL, in

the 10th yeat of his age.

OUR • 41eIRILCT.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY. FOR* -THE JOURNAL

$5 50 Plenty
325 to 3-50 Plc lllY1.00 Scarce

65 to 70 do
65 , do
45 do
50to 62} do

260 do
4 50 Scarce

12 Scarce
14 to 10 ?lent)

7to tf . do
10 to 12 do ,

6 00 . Plenty
$25 00 do

2 50 .

I'so do ^

etrANRE •iD PURIFY Titt Bontr.—The applicatkin
ofthe principle ofPurgation being alloweitto tie one of
the gr'eatest utility in thecure and prevention of 'ilia-

"eases, it is• of the greatest consequence to ascertain.
what medicine is capable ofproducing the desired ef-
fect. in the eastest, and at the ilium time, m the most
Ttrectual manner.

'Brandreth's Vegetable Universal •Pills 'remove.all
noxious accumulations, and purify and invigorate the
blood, and their good effects,are not counterbalanced
byany inconvenience':' beingcomposed entirely of veg-
etables, they do not expiate those who use them to dan-
ger; and their erects are as-certain as they ate salu-
tary -; they tire daily and safely administered to infan-
cy, youth. manhood, and oldage, and to women in•ths
kunst critical and delicate circumstances. 'They do not
disturb or shock the animal functions, but restore their
order and re-establish their health. - '•

Mold at Brandreth's Principaloffice, 214Broadwaly
N; V.,) and by• the following authorized agents it;
Schuylkill roomy;

William Mortimer, Ir.—New Castle
George Reifsnyder—Port Clinton..l. Robinhold & ,Co,
--Schuylkill Haven, Charles Huntziriger—and -one

in every place of importance throughout the vvorld
11.4',gis'arnar, N. J., 0,1. 10, 1815

Mr. Seth 1r Forte, Bee/on: DEAu Stn.-4. perceive
by all the newspapers, that you am ;he General Agent
of that:veryuseful Medicine eraptd Wirldetc Balsam of
Wild Cherry. Allow me to io,Fe m you.sir. that I have
used that medicine in my fautily with decided success.
Last fall my wile was quite/sick bad a very had Couch.
I consulted a physician wlkhviisi her andprescribed
come medicine, which dittn ren Te- her cough. At
last, he orderednr. WtsTA'tt's, DAtAAM or Wrt.n Curl-
nv. I immediately procured a bottle of your agent in
this place, Mr.' Daniel W. Doty ; she took 1,1, and ;it
mired tier cough entirely. -During the_ winter I hada
fever myself..which left me very weak and feeble-4
hada severe conch, which troubled me sometime ; I had
recourse to your Balsam aga in,and found it highly hen-'
efir ial ; herds obliged, however, In.take two llnttles li'-
1"Ore I MIS entirefr well. All Who have had folds, sr_
i.ore Concha, or diseased Dines. I would advice to try
Dlt. WISTA IPS BALSAM OF WILD eIIERBY at once,

Signed. DAVID AVF.Its. I
I amliersconally nequainted with Mr. Avers. and be,

lieve his statement.to be true, and entitled to the ronti_
dente ofthe REV. OSCAR DAmust.
P.Qtor t,r the Ist Presbyterian InUrch.at liaukunbrid,"

For sale by John S. C. Martin, Droggict,
Wm.. Taggart. Tamaqua ; Bickel * Medlar.
burg ;-.1. B. S. J. A. Falls. 31inersville ; Caleb Wheat,
ler. linegrove.

Confectionery and Fruit Store.l•
TTIC aiihscritie..r takes this' method ofinforming Conn-

• try Merchants in ceneral,rhat he keeps cnnstantl'y
.nn hand rt tarp-. supply !,1 NUB. &c,
of the latest ittiport.itiiw.,. which In will sell at redo-
( e.l rash priers. Candy mantifaetored fresh every
day from .Sleani Clarified Sue:lr.:warranted to lin:lntl:in
weather, with flit usace. Please ralln nil exaintine for
ronrs, Ives, at. No 126 Marketstreet; between 12th and
1:1th street. Philadelphia.

STFPIIEN
Philaila., February 21. 1646. . 8-3mo •

The New York Canton Tea CO.,
It: ADDITION TO TIMID OLD STANDS,

s 9 (..7,,,,,p sp.. 2.1 door below 3,1 at., and 45
N,,r'h 5/h s/., br/orr/rode. • 4 I.

HAVE OP.ENED A STORE AT 337 MARKET ST..
FIRST .DOOR.BELOW 9th, NORTHSIDE.'

. 1
OWING to the high reputation whirl,

F.i.r 4.----4.7 their TEAS have. obtained in•Philadel--71,174; phia and throughout the country, for
? 0.,,.. i several years past, it !croaky. only to say
~....„

-- • thatevery exertion will be made tomain--

tarn the liberal patronage.which. has been accorded
them. . ,1

The best selections Of GREEN and 'BLACK TEAS,
are made from each- can.), endowing to their great fa-
cilities, they are Enabled to offer every variety impor-
ted.,rombitime in an eminent degree the qualities of
power, delicious, flavor, purity and unrivalled chc,ap-.
nese.. ,

.!--i -F- ' Cityand Country families anirdeaters arc les-
p.;i•tfidly miiioitril ro call as atove. '

l'hilade., February 21, ISIG. , , . 6.3in0
James Cochran,

~.,
•

CITE.iIP RE.ID Y. :YAM; CLOTIfIVG STARE,
Centre; street, opposite the Exchange Hotel,

t4 - POTTSVILLE- 1 -
-7 -_-7----''''',-,-. --'s-----.--------- -

-
-------7-1--•DiAolution,:of Partnership

TlIE: firm of Ila.t & 'tsierner, has been ilissolyrid by
mutual Tangent. Tile. bIIAIECFS of the late firm

trill he set tied by C. Bast. to wbuni Mr persons indebted,
will please make payment-

C.- 13AST; I' .
WSI. STERNER:

Minetsville.Feb. IS4G

• Hands Wanted:'
•

300. 10 Laborer., atotatso le or 15 stone Mason.
and Carpenters tvanted on Lock No. 10andl II Or

Uuo elekto 101 Cahal, '2 notes below Poitevil le, the Mot_

tea es Will Inr giver, and elcady entplopnent. Ap-
ply on the work.

JOSEPH ALLEN,. Contratinr.' • .Feb.
, . .

Stray Catir.
(*Ail F. to thepremises ofthe suhmtiriber,
•sidine at Tumbling Run, utout 2)tuiles.1110Mount Curhon, on the 1516 of 0ct0...

rer htt, a Mack Cow, with four white legß;e, richt car cfrt off and-a hole in the left.:
The owuct can ha% e her by callina and paying the ex,
pe{11444- LORD.

Feb. 21, 181G. 11=21*
- NOTICAOTIC: is hereby given, tit:4the undersigned A'

somate Judges and Commissioners of Schuylkill'County. nMI meet at the office of the CommisSionersat Orwigsburg, on thc2d Monila‘' to March, iBin4 (beingthe Out day,) at 2 o'cllick, Al-. 4 for the purpose of .-

clasaifying tno Venders of Nerchandize within theCounty of Schuylkill,agreeably to law—at which timer',and plaer.alt Interested may attend and show the a,=
mount of their satss—and .thara day of appedE will be-held °ltalie of March next,at saidCommisiionersroffice, at 10 o'cloCk in the forenoon. .1

. .STRANGE -.N.. r ALAI ER, 1jud _JACOB I.IENT.ZING ER, Jr.f- 4fe''nENriv ZINTIIFERMAI' FREDU:RICK BECK, . ConpersGEO. U. STMITEE, ICommis'rs. <ace. Fob. If, pi ip. 1

vALUABLE TRACT . OF 11.1k1110
• FOR SALE', .1C iTUATF, in Barry.township.Schttylltilf enmity.con-taining 101 arres, about SO of whichare cleared,and,

in a gond state ofcultiita t ion, with a tine Apple orchardof 1110 trees. lie'sictes Pear and Plumb trees• there italso a good stream of water running through the prop-erty sufficient for a Saw Mill. The land adjoins prop-erty belonging to George Seitzinger, and °theta.' Foran other particularsva only to
. JACOB REED, Pottsville,

PETER DILLMAN, on the Premises...Pant township, Fel, Si ' B—tf.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS,
IS THE.TOWN OF TREMCrNT. -

iv ILL be said, at Public Sale, on Saturday the 2.Eatt;inst
. at the public tmuSe of John Hippie in the.town of. Tremont, in Phlegmy° township,

county, a .number of Town Lots. Tremont hi Situatedin the crime' of the ,Swatara coat district, 12 mileswest nf.Pottsville and 7 tnirea front Pitiegrnve. beingat the-junction of the Swatara Extension of the MineHull Schuylkill Haven Railroad with the SwataraRailroad: This MIMI bids fair to become One of themost thriving plaCes in the Coal Region, as eitensiveoperations are being commenced in the mining, of coal;having two nut-lets, one by the Union canal,,and theOther by the aforesaid Extension, which i's now being-made in the test manner, as It is prnposed to useSteam Pow et on this Br.anch, which will tend to chea-pen the transportation of coal considerably.The saleto rornmenCe at It o'clock, A. M. Condi-tions of sale and time of payment made known by
' ROBERT MORRIS.
HOWELL FISHER.Tremont, Feb. 21, ISI4I

THE SUPERIORITY OF
Demuth's Unrivalled Snuff',

•

()AVER all others,is fully proved Lythr, liberal' patronage of a discerning public. for the Fast fitly-years, a period ample sufficient tfi test its excellence,and tq bring it to lib present perfection,'wherelifjthas attained a reputation surpassed by none' in the
co-COnnoi9sonrsanddealerot will please nbserCe thatthis celebrated Swirl is 'manufactured from the\ purrerand f !zest mesterlids, and warranted to be free from .11 ,deleterious drops,' and to guard against Imposition, theirattention is-invited to the following necessary."CAU7'ION- The genuine article is known only airDEMUTH'S SNUFF, and is whnlestiled to Lancaster,Pa.,tiplely by the manufacturer, and byIlinninger & Cozens. 56 Vesey street, N. York. .
Anthnny lElton. 70 NurtlyiNthstreet,

.

•
- •Stabler &I Canby, Pratt street Wharf, Baltimore.J. dr. E. Eyrick, Weat Penn street, Reading. Pa.The trade' and others suppliednnreasonable terms,and prompt!atiention given to all orders, if addressecPto the above sole ac.,elito, or to the trianufarturer r.Demuth, at the old original st.out, in East King street,near Duke, Lancaster, Pa., which establishment has nointerest in common with any other.

. Lancaster, Feb. isle. • 8-31no
Paper Hangings and rorders.lrpliE gubscribiq has just received .his Spring Pat-.j tern.; of Paper Ilaneings , and Borders, emtnacingall the latest and most fashionable Patterns, for Par-lors, Rooms, 01111 Entries,. being ati,entire new set ofPatterns, all of which will he sold at Philadelphia cash

prices. Those in want of Paper will please call andexamine them. B. BANN/04 Agent.Feb. 21, 1645.
Book—

HAVING procured anadditional hand ininur Binde--11 ry, we are now prepared to bind of everydescription 'at short notice. - All k Inds' of Blank Booksmade-to order. 'Send in the work. •
B. BANNAN, Agent-Feb. 91, 1'846

NEW BOOKS. -. i •
TheStop-7kfotheiMU ,r ', a Romance by James, / -

• Ist and 2.1‘-each . i 25Roger Dutton, or the TryProphecy, by;
The Dead Boxer,an Irish te end by Carleton;, 125-21'lntrigues of Jesuits in the Unitt.d States, byGiustlniani, D. D.,-furtnerly ' a CatholicPriest,. , 25' Dayelle, the Maid of Cyprus, a Tale ofthe

' klai-sacre of the Huguenots, - ' i'121TheEventful l.ife of a .Soldier, ', .- , 23 ,Mary De Clifford:a Novel, '., •,, --'.
,_-

-.. _;23i-,
The Beside Friend, a Novel," .. - -.-- .:- 23Rruitzner, the German's tale, : • -' . , - '23 -.--

Tel:6lller witsa.w.riety ofother works kist gime-trete;and for sale at .„/ - BA NNA,Vri, llook111.0re: ' v
,

- rFeb. 21. ' - i,/
• • ,


